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Friday,, ECEMBER.,I37, 1861.

ETA—list. week we gave the. President's
stage in an extra. Today :we pnblielt

yi,,tis extracts of the Report of the Secretary
ofgive eompeiwiititeB of the
other reports Ilex ) week. The length of these
ti,,entto-ntts precludes the pos,ihility of giving
t ^•:1 en ire.

Var The ruitinfecr recommends us Le the

f6-0-lehlnlant for a horse contract. Noys, ioe

vvontd eMrdtler this a handsome thing in the
l'o/nmwr, it ,s'e did not ltnot that it has

iy recorded itself as in favor of Ahl

PSi' lE)LN T'3 ME'S!GJ
(list favorable impression, tnali

the `!.•,,;:assn, is its reasonable length. No
words have been ascii than were neces-

sary lo.st;ete facts, aril express holiest tool
defermincd purposes. A true statement of

11. e om.dition of the country; commendable
respect Mr all the interests of all loyal
cit zens : and a determined purpose to crush
the rcbelhon, speedily nod effecually, by
such means as here been placed Mout com-
ma'ul, arc it s r hid' characteristics. Flonesty

abl!i:y pervades every sentence, and in
will traitors search for meaningless

recommendations, or foreign
a a disrespectful defiance and ves-

t i:•a:ing p o licy. "1 he Union lutist be
and all indispensiblo-menns must

expresses with the utmost
brevity what nations pause to hear. "Radi-
cal and extreme mensums which may, reach
the loyal as well as the disloyal." save the
mes‘age, should 'not be hastily employed'
lo:' such measures become "indispensible"
1!•,.•.) • 1.1):;st-''' I.e employed. Courage then,

MEM

I Onward ! Abundant means of st•lf
mien are at our command, all will b e

arnplovi, if necessary. Onward! then, we

w.v.i) 1:.p: and cheer. (Mania..., I most
l‘ative citi;:ens; and fear not that you

are f eht nr_r rtgainst, that cherished "pec.ttliar
wlHie its exerriptimi from service
tho efficiency ot'citlior menus,

Ponancola Attncked
he ball has opened at Pensacola, and

"round Rid. and shell'' have begun to do
their wotk. :Mobile will now be in as inter•
itstina a si nation as Charleston and Savanah
have l•toot since the et7pture of the forts at
the entrance Phrt Royal Buy. The season'

is te•t tl.r. pr• vise one in which the merchants
ci Lori; usually run:gime northward,

,t it is altogether probable that extraneous

eir tonstances may tend to make that iiricte
0116 ely too warm for even a Winter's
rehleneitt and ca, RC an interior one to be
man' i 1 hrtilde. The turn of Orleans
will (ono: next, and then an exodus up the
tMii•thilTpi May he expected, it it be not
fontei that a Federal fleet of steamboats is
ME It; way that important stream

=I

to k— ilie city of New ierle— has a Ito-

t. Wlcan Mayor. The reign of FEanINANUO
ended, and the people have chosen

icr their Chief Magistrate, an hone. 7
At the eleol ion held, on Tuesday week .110 U

vet]pivuynn, Ilia Republican candidate,
25,5/.4 voles, C. GODFREY GUNTLIER, Ta ny
Democrat, received 240'513 votes., and I or-
NA.NPfI WO ,D. the Democratic Mayor of sever-

al CUTS t•lsodiog received 24,171 votes. A
cloi.ie triangular contest, and another proof of
the devotion of dertmcrals to their party's can-

didate. without regard to the honesty or any
other ,vini;fication of the man. 24,174 Demo-
er..tis in New York vote for a man liko

Wt on! Hut his reign is ended, WOOD,
it is no more, New York is saved.—

Imr chief.

=I

In the Chit NI States Senate on Thursday
Mr. lt:ee. of Minnesota. registered his vote in
laver of the expulsion of J. C. Breckinridge.
Mr. Chandler moved the appointment of a
Committee to inquire into the causes of the dis•
Rater Bali's Bluff. Motions were made to
eitend the inquiry as to other disasters, and
tho aunieet was finally postponed until to day.
Mr. Wilson gave notice of a bill to abolish the
poet et sutler in volunteer regiments. Mr.
Trumbull introduced his bill for the "confis-
cation of the property of Rebels and givint
freedom nothepersons they hold in slavery."
The bill was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. The bill of last session, re-annex-
ing that portion of District of Columbiaretro-
ceded to Virginia, was culled up 'and referred
to the Committee on District Affairs.

In the House of Representatives the Presi-
dent's Message was referred to different coin-
nib t ees. Those portions referring to the col-
onization of slaves taken from armed Rebels,
sod to the fortification of the coasts, were re-
ferred to special committees. Mr. Gurley in-
troduced a resolution ofinquiry in relation to
" the telegraphic censorship of the press."—
Referred.

The Norfolk Day Boole publishes Governor
Leteher's Message to the Legislature.
gee active opertions, and thinks the batiks
of the Susi-int:Minna, and not the banks of
tho Potomac, the place where the battle-
be fought." Tho non•possession of tortress
Monroe by the "Confederate States of Amer-
ica" also deeply affects the Governor. We do
not leern,•bowever,.that th'e Governor pro--
poses any plan by which the campaign is to
ho moved into Maryland or theSortrePs ta-

defipatoh, dated 4thiinst., says
ship's wereinside

the bar, and an attaolCon Fort Pulaski was
expected! . •: '

stenmoldp Bavaria, arrived nt.. Now
York yeot erday, brings sixty tpousand siand
ofarms puirchased in Belgium for 'the Povern-
meta. , . ,

Fiajor General Halleck has issued an im-
poraut,or&r:to his commanding officers in
Missouri, directing them to arrest and hold in

linement every one found in arms against
the cloyernment, or those.mho, is nuy may,
'E;ive aid to, the ltebels; and ordering that all
portmos found, within the lines ofthe army .; in
disguitM.as loyal citizens, nod giving inforrnar
tion.to the,enenty, and all those •talsOn from
tho ratite of:tlid liebelsietactual Service, shall -
not treated as ri4oners oP war, but'ae,epics,--.'-
and‘shitil be shof. 2-He fttrilier ordet's that the.
ProYeeL'Arit i of-St._Louis:-shall:-tttke-lif-;:-
oliarge the min:theirs,of'lluion famines who are
crawling into that city— ving been' plan- •

tiered s'aid driven-from their hornes.,bytlie,ltalKL
avowed

sionists, clittrgirtg,tll9e:tpense of their',. board'
'to thCm, ott,t,h,e, ground, that, • although. ploy

plunde.rcil .and
t;'vMEI

jug nid nod comfort to those who have dohe
•

From Kentucky wo learn tltaCGonoral Zol,
ticofferia oo thO'suutlt,sido,okho,Ctlmberlancl
tiver-witftiovOtithousand=tivo tatadred men
arid sman'good artilley. General Schiff is on
theother'aide, matt will he -.ready to .gngsgo
!with Mai -AS-So-On as thari erOcedes, A tight
is slmitly,eipimted.' f

TIIIIIII.4IIIISTION ON TIFIE.IDAY
All efforts to conciliate the slave-power in

this country, by affordingprotection toslavery,
have utterly failed. The slave•power has
grown more at rogant every year, .presuming
upon the indulgence and generosity of those
that have protected it. While it could rule
supreme in Congress and jn the White house,
it paid come little respebt to the Constitution
art) Ihe laws. When, from c oral causes and
tlt.growtli-ot—Nbftlitrn population and free-
soil sentiment, it ceased to rule. there, it re—-
belled. It made wtir on the Government and
the COnstitirtit ,n, and it declared the Union Co
be at en end: It is against this infamous war,
begun by the slave-power, and carried on by it
with unrelenting fury, that the Federal Gov-
ernment is now dodending itself. Slavery
alone is the cause of the war.

The--ttaution and reltiotancii,with which the
Government and the .people Of the loyal States
have suffered dill stlhjebt ofl'avery to be min-
gled with their plans for ca Ding ou the war,
show how earnestly they, .t.lledred that pence
and Union might be restored with,ont in any
way touching it., leaving the slave property of
the rcbels, after they had laid down their
arms, precisely where it was before South Car-
olina gave the signal' for rebellion. But this
forbearance hasbetri Useless. It has strength-
ened the hands of the rebels and encouraged
them to go on. They have employed the very
"property" that we were so anxious to leave
unmolested, in warlike operations against us.
All the hard work Of the camps, all the labor
or the fortifientioos, and the greater pert'. of
drbdgery of the commissary's the quarter-
master's arid other CteparribtliiB in the rebel
army, are done by the slave property that we
hast rented with ruck extreme respect. This
111,, enabled the rebels to devote themselves to
Ott icily Buidier-like training, and to such
"gentlemanly" occupations as the chivalry es-
pecially- affect. lint the real hard work of the
rebel armies, without *lda they would have
been long ago compOled to disband, is done
by the slaves.

At last it has dawned upon the slow, obtuse
and over indulgent Northern mind, that it is
very foolish to be petting, protecting and fos-
tering that clement. In the south which is em-
ployed most effectively against the 'Govern-
ment ; that it is idle to declare dumb ships
and dead acres confiscated, wbile, doing noth-
tug about property that can think, talk, dig
trenches and fight. The simple absurdity of
this appears to, have struck many minds at.
once, and as soon as Congress met, proposi-
tions were introduced, and favorably received,
to declare the slaves of rebels in arms against
the Government free. The press generally,
even in Missouri, Kentucky and Maryland,
recognizes the common settee and necesity of
smile such measure. Only a few ultra Demo-
iiratic papers; recent converts from Secession-
ism, and is few weak-backed Union papers,
that have g,ven work to Buchanan anditreck-
inridge men as Ihe.ir editors, arc croaking and
uneasy; are advising great deliberation; are
representing•that there is much feeling on the
subjectin the army, tinftQ;;;,igmcilll.o,.;mantis pretexts foi'
strengtheningthe only elemet of the South-
ern population that gives the lebellion ti for-
midable diameter.

The Contrast'
We kqned ihiv document, (the Presklept,'a

Me sage) in nn Extra, and gave it to our
reader, last week. We feel no desire t.. find
fault with this State paper, notwithetandhur
it !night be severely criticized. One lent ure
in it must strike the reader—its evasiveness
n tone, and awkward seutencos. It ie
evidyntly thejuint production of the President
and Mr, SKW Alin. Il is a tame product 'fun,
a dOeS MA read mach like former Presi-
11011C4 iii' ilgeB. But, we must be satisfied,
fur We had nu right to expert. anything great
1111E1=TTEIMININIMM
We can appreciate the difficulties, too, now
surrounding the President; he is sworn to
support the Constitution, but yet, his dearest
friends, the crazy Abolitionists—many of
whom, we regret to say, hold seats in Con.
greys—are ready to quarrel with him if he
refuses to violate his oath awl perjure his
soul. The President is evidently laboring to
satisfy the Abolitionists and at thesame time
adhere to his first declarations in reference
to the war. lie will find this a difficult
matter to accomplish, for we have high
asut(;ority fur saying that no miin eawserva
two lie may as well break with the
Abolitionists first as last, for it will cc tae
to that if he attempts to du right.-ICarliale.Volunteer.

The message of President Lincoln. from
its conservative and national character, is
en•lorsed"by nine-tenths of the people of theloyal States. If' it could be read by the
people of the seceded States akop we believe
that it would be cordially received by the
masses, and that. before its calm, steady,
heneticieut light, the errors with which seces_
sion conspirators have deluded the people
would vanish like clouds before the sun.

Next to its conservatism, the most striking
characteristic of the Message is the pure,
simple style in which its , great ideas are
expressed. its-language- is the strong sinewy
AnglD Saxon of the age of Shakespeare and
Jliltuu. The ornate fopperies of word, phrase
and metaphor with which the IN.: lish
language has since been adulterated are
entirely discarded. Like Talleyrand,- our
politicians have used words only to 'conceal
ideas, and of Into words seem to have
multiplied and ideas decreased in exact
proportion, until a politician's speech 'or a
President's Message has become an apt
sitnilie fornothitigneth3long:draw.n out.President 'Lincoln has reversed this-custom.
Flo has great things to say, and his ideas
shine clearly through perspicuous style
to be known, read and admired of all Men,
The utterance of Epamitiondas,Thocion and
Pelopidas among the ancient Greeki, or of
Regulus and Scipio Africanus ,among- the
atfeientAtorriatts;-are the models'-of-the -tersebrevity of the Message, and its -English is
that of our best classier, s simple, forcible,
and-ztinpretending:-as dint- of- the. Etiglish
version of the Bible. Tithe, name 'of-George.
Washington, instead of that of AbrahaM
Lincoln, had been signed tit. this Message
there ,wo-Uld have heen as little alteraticm in
its style as in its sentiment.—New 'York

„ .

PansnotorrFriOs.---This brim.now ward i 8
used_ Au aornething.:;.:mysteriously-
terrible,- Wo•use.it now•becaupo we pee it on:
'Om ' bills.. Mr., ,W. 11. DoUtlifilion, 'will
prepidigitate this' evening inltheeiriti 'Hull.
Tho English of this is that:he 'will p'erfcirm all

of conjuring:juggling &0.,-at that :Hans,.
This • afternoon at 4 o'clock, howill walk:•„-wiro,suspended. from .the...Maasiori.linupe
th6oprciiife wllioh-peifBfaiatiao
ha will be blindfolded and walloped in' a, sack.

Jara-Secretitr,y Seward has, addressed a let,

1er to Gepcalling bit) attention to
'the feet, tittiVelaves escaping froth the :41.ebels;
and coming within: cur.9ittese: havo,,been lot,prierthedln cits„bio at, Washington, 'The See,-
retary, point a cue ilia improprietyhis,anddeclares thatl,iiireti—rirrent-wrlA—ltripritionthellii

th iththediirte 'thinji! pli-e--;,F ino,i %,t,

WAR. NEWS

FRIDAY
'Parson-13-iew'nlow has turned EnSt-

;Tennesca engaged in operations that prove:
liitn to be a' veritable "Pighting: Parson,"
..kccordingtoacour.timimingcthicing4"liebel:

_ . .

'sources, .13•rownlow, with three, Otonsanct'Unionists; under his command, -engaged.:n
grinftiderate ,a ce at MorriSt ONVii li:sat Tee''
nesSee, 'the- lit of December. The-
Unionists were completely_vieteriots,..tAe.
Confederates admitting that their defeat and
rout was.total. Morristown is on the line of.
the EasE,Terinease4tmd- :-Tirgin-ia- :ltailrot4
about twenty miles east of Knoxville,,- and
directly upon the road to the Cumberland
-Gap. Millitnis of "h,arts will be' stirred by`
this brace deed of Parson ”rownlow and his
brave- molmtaineers; open • pie
part of the Tederal forces-. to push -through-
to his aid scorns to be something ,inore thfin
a patriotic duty. Two Tennessee Unionists
had been hung for bridge burning. •

A di,patch from Charleston, dated on the
30th, states that the Southern coast is one
sheet of flame and smoke caused by -the
"patriotic planters burning their cotton."

The ISlemphis papers are keeping up their
spirits by reporting fabulous Confederate
victories in Missouri. As our information
from Missouri is more direct and recent than
any that can 'be had via Memphis, these
stories only excite

Mr Faulkner has been released from Fort
Warren on n par:de to proceed immediately
South nod-proeure the 'release of Mr. Ely,
member of Congress. If not sueeessful. he
returns to Fort Warren within thiityday..

A despatch from Cairo, .dated 'November
aO, states that General Polk had received a
despatch .from General nragg announcing
that Fort Pickens had ceased firing, and
that eight Confederates had been killed and
several houses destroyed. The Federal fleet
wits reported- injur6l.

SATURDAY
The steamer Vanderbilt arrived at New

York yesterday from Port Royal. The
Seventy Ninth New Yerk Regiment had
made a reconnoisance to within twenty
!Mies of Charleston. They found three
deserted batteries and spiked the guns. A
large amount ofcotton was found ready for
shipment, but the Rebels were destroying
muck of it. About one thousand "contra-
bands" wore already gathered about the
Forts at Peirt Royal.

The steamer North American arrived at
Portland, Me., yesterday bringing Liverpool
dates to 223 ult. No news of the capture of
Mason and Slidell had been received, and
they were expected to arrive on thasteruner
due on the 211th ult. The first news of their
an est would probably be recei..ed by the
steamer which lett New York on the 13th ult.
The case of the Rebel steamer Nashville and
the . Harvey Birch attracted much attention
and was discussed by the English Tress.
The crew of the Harvey Birch vow veng,ence
against the crew of NaAville .1.3 r puffing_
them in irons because they refused the oath
of allegimioe to the Confederate States.
the officers declare the vessel was ou sound.
ings when the Nashville bore down on her.
They hail gone to London to consult with the.
American Minister. T3e Commander of
the Nashville was ender voring to have his

,vessel repaired at Soutl ampton, but le,a,al
objections had been raised. The question
whether the Queen's Prolelaination had been
infracted by the Nashville landing prisoners
of war had been raised. The London 77171C3
alludes to the visit of the Nashville and the
Adger, and sajs it-mould be to the interest
of England to keep both out of their harbors,
but if ibis cannot be t • ey must both lid let in!

MONDAY
The S. R Spaulding came up on Friday from
Hatteras Inlet. An ineffectual engagement
had taken place between the Federal gunboats
and two of the Rebel steamers. The steam-
-ships Oregon and Cosmopolitan have left Old
Point with three thousand soldiers on board.
Their destination issupposed to be Port Royal,
South Carolina.

Beyond reconnoisanees and foraging 'expo
ditions no movements are reported from the
army in front of Washington.

TUE”JAI
A considerable force of Rebels with a bat-

tery of six field pieces on•Saturday made their.
appearance on the Virgitiia shore of the Upper
Potomac and commenced firing upon the build•
ings on the Maryland.shore and4tt the dam of
the canal. There was only one company of
the Thirteenth Masfachusetts Regifnent on this
side without artillery-, and the Rebels, em•
boldened by the little resistance they met with,
advanced to the shore of the river. In- the
meantime another company of-the Thirteenth
Massachusetts Regiment, armed with Enfield
rifles, were brought up, and when the Rebels
resumed fire on Sunday morning the riflemen
opened on them, The tire was' so hot that the
Rebel artillerists were forced to abandon their
guns, leaving them on the river hank .until
night, when they returned and took them off,
our forces being to mall to pprinit them to
crosa the river and capture the pieces. _

IVEDNLLSDAY
All quiet along the lines to day, and rith

the exception of a few picket skirmisbeS, and
and foraging expeditions, nothing is doing.

For tbe.lirann
TEA-O.IIE

Saturday Nov. 30., 1861.
The members:-of,,theyeacherS' .Anstll ate oSmall Middleicinliistriet,Ottai.be'riatid

assembled at the Red School Reuse,' at 101o'cioelt,.A., M.. . The Institute was called to or-
der by the President.. The Jell having been
called, Miss Susan E. Fleming and 11Ir.Eberlcy were found abseht.: •

'Miss Lyde C. Fleming and D. Rudy read se.
-Teetions.Tiff—best inaihr-Of fertChini,TP.in;
toanship was. disattssed by the folilowing per-

:sotis Miss Lyde C Fleming, Messrs, Q. F_
- Ipple;=r -IV:7 11:711011er-, - :Miles, Jerry_M IstI
U. AL Crider, D. Rudy, Garry., Rtirns, Smith.
Kaufman, Wolf, S. P. Goodyer, and G. W.
Nailer. - The members, adjourned at. 14.P.-, M..
Atli P. M. the afternoon session was opened,
Mice C. C. Culver read an ess4y, and Mr. S
P. Goodyer delivered an Oration. Mental,Ar•
ithmetic was then taken' up, and discussed, by
all the teachers present, after which 11ir6.(far,-
ry T rc,hbill _favore&tlie_:lnstil.utalby__making:
rentarkb. .On malign the subject ParentalCo-operation was postponed.',. The next nmet-1 .ing Will ho bald' atthe Letort.Schoollintiite:

- • •

The following werb appointed to perform,at.
eur..next meptlogi.,Miss Lyda C. Fleining,(o
read'au •lissay; Me. G. F. "Nipple, ,deliver
an.Oratinuf--,Mias•Clara-C:-. ettlVer- lind
IL.Kaufman I o etrd 80'0'9(445: The follow)
ug IteiieltitiOis'Werii

Respliie.4.That ;alcommitiee of three.pointet3
At. 'L of9ronmmyillo atargquest him
to doliver liti.aslllsi htifOtMLiitilthe The 'Proid dent.:apPeitited,

tas n commit-too; Y MAI '',Hugh
Stuart' nod Messrs...J; Ceyle

12.0 Rosolutiory,; „Resaved,VhsLi Ilia ihniako
of the Insatiate tie tendered to E Shclly :Pros,.
-Asit,l-io- Mooors.-11,--13rerlif)ill7Gou;7-IV-Of '464
7). Prim. for IlieiV Eoopiioliti,,w 6) I hf., 11,0*:,.
1.,,,,,,,, ~. . —, . .'. if• 4 ev:rned. .3,,',.. ,','• -

THE THIRTY-SEV NTH -CONGREtS.
LIST OP MEMBERS.. .

fog is u list of the members com-
posing tho ;Thirty-soresth Congress, which
met in IlnibiegtoriNon44,:week:

71.1K.Vilifil) STATER SENATE.
nr Maine.

JOHN IF. Yornuyiof Ponil'a.

krpirco. Expin.s.

Prefildent.
(3ork,

DEEM
Vanancy ;secelloll) 180'
Vacancy (swelled) 130

ARICANHAptArnetiiieykiticA;o' 1805
Vacancy (seceded) 181.7

. •CONN ECTICUT.
.Tames Dlxop, It • .1863
Lafayette 5T.514.61; Tt 1861

=DEM
MeltonJSY,ei limn,0 18C3
James Mebougal, 0 1867

Dr.lAwaite '

Jarncii A 1833
Saulshnry, 0 1888

-Varrancy-(sta•d0)‘1"--
VacanCy (secided) It67
Vacancy (avcadO) • 18118Vacancy (reeadetl). • 1867
.Ingso D 13r16ht:0! 1863
Henry. 4 1.11110. /t:.:„ 1867

=MI
-, • _011 Browning, It-, , 381i5

Lyman Trumbtillt It 18C7
lOWA

Jininos W Orimen, It 1865James Harrah', It Y ':'• 1807
• I; IG:11131)En

Laznroil W Powol, 0 18(15
Vacancy 1867

81NPA9
Saint C.Pomeroy, P.. .1.5115
James 11 LAne, R 186:.

=ME
raennPY Nvcdetl) 1861.,
Vitcancskiecetlect) .1867
Lott M It 1863
W l'itt 141saendon, It 181,5

MAFP ACIIGaRTTIS
("harlot Stlitiller, It
Henry Wilson, it

ATATIVLAXD
Anthony Kointedr, 0 ISlir.
JnmeaA Peareo. Ibtil

MEE=
Henry M Rive, 0 •

S R

'Amnia
Vieh. Chandler,-B.—
Yarn 'ley

CLIZMII
Vnenney 18C8
Vacancy (seceded) 1806

ai
Truston Pull:. 0 ISO 3
15`rild"n II Jrainson. 0 lEn77

-19:5"111•511,9111ti6
.Tohn,P Ilale, 1: IRBS
Daniel R Chi'k, R -1837

Gtr

-

Pre'seiiii .KinT, ,, IL
Ira flarrl.•, R

E3=l
;1111i4 71.11iiiinnxuic0 .1873
John C Ten Eyck. B 1865

Vac:mu (seceded) ISC:S
V .tienney (seceded) 1867

liinjlitninF Wado, R 18115
lolflLCherrnin. R 1867

0ItFA ON'
Benjamin Starke, 0 1866
Geo W N'esmlth:o 1867

PCNNSTLVANIA
David Wilmot, It 3863
.I:4ltr COW till, it 1867

11110Dli JIM %ND
James F 1:1(.3
Haney 11 Anthony, It 1865

ROUTH C•ItpLINA

Vnennen (seceded) 1813
Veeaney (tieeeded) ISt:,

MEEM
Andruir .1,4111.n. U 1863
Vacancy (evectled) 1863

MEM
Vacancy (Ber.18e1) 1863

(s,88,11.d) 1865
Ca=

Solomon Foos. It 1,88 t
.It,cob CoAlimer,it, 1807

lIIIMEI
Waltman Willey, U

U 1865

lames IL Doolittle. It 186:1
Timothy 0 ITONVe, It 1867

RL-Republican, 30' —Oppoißion, 14. 11-I.ltllon, 3

110IJSE OF ItEI'i:E:4ENTATIVES
GALusiTA A. G2I(M. of rentlf.3lVlllll3.
ENIEIiSOB Efloatinne, of Tennessee.

Conneetieut I Now York
Dis. Names. Polities 4 Ills. - Names. . Politico.

1 Drrizht Loomis, !lop' 1 Edwa,ri.il Smith, l)pp
2 .lame. A 4,nglish, Opp, 2 :doses F Ode% Opp

,:l Ali E.--iinrol.n.-, --

-- Rep,-11 Benjamin Wood,- Upp
4 Geo C Woodruff', Opp 4 .Ins E lierrle , l4, Opp

Cali iorn la 5 411111ain Wall, it ep
1 T. 7 Phelps, Ilep 0 I, A cool:ling, Rep

2 A A Sargent, Rep. 7 Elijah 11ord. Opp
Dt.lBlVBro f 8 I S 1.1.1141,1/ine, (Ipp

1 George I'Fisher, Opp 9 Erinaril H .:tight, (4pp.. ... ..

,poßl,er,
Clerk,

Illioeis i 0 cll Van LI yck, .Ttep
1, ElLW.Phlittrne, Itep!II John D Stele, Opp
2 Dente N Arnold, 11,•p 12 Stephen Ilither, Rep
3 Dana-Lovejoy, Rom la Abraham 111,1in- -Repla

Wm Hell.,:g. Rep' I 4 Egretas Conti lig. Opp
SIV A Itieluirdson, Opp Dl James It Mille/In, Rep
Ii Vacancy 15 II m A Wheeler, Bop
7 Jan C Ihililason, • Opp 17 SN, Siorinnir. Rep
8 Philip It Foulke, opp IS Chauncey I 04iard, Opp
9 John A Legait, Opp 10 hioliard Frani:hot, Rep

Indiana... '2O Ilieope Cotililing, Rep
1 John Low, . Opp; 21 R Holland Duell, Rep
2 James .3 Cravens, Opp .12 IV E bitileing. Rep
3 IViin 31 Dunn, !lei, 2:1 Ambrose NV Clark, liep
4 IVm S lleloutu, Opp '24 Chas It Seilgvilek, Rep
5 George W Julian, Rep 25 Theo NI Posoroy, •Rep
ti Albert (1 Porter, Rep 2e J P Chiir,therinin, Rep
7 U IV Voorhies, , opp'27 Alex 8 Di, (no, Rep
8 Albert 8 Whit.- Rep 2.( 11 B Van Vallientfg. Rep

0 Bchoyler Cal tax. Rep' 20 .A 1fred Ely. Rep
10' Will inn NI itetioll, Rep :to A uguid us Frank, Lop
11 'Jun 1' (1 Shlriks; ' Rep , 31 fart' Viiir Heel', ' itip

lowa , 32 1.0 Spa uld I lig, Rep
1 Joseph I, %liken, Rep'3: Reuben E Fenton, Itop
2 Wm Vandiver, Lop: 3)1111)

l(Mitucky ' 1 (leo II Pendleton, Opp
—I II C Burnett,. Serest)i 2 John .4 Gurley. Rep

2.7 8 ./0:5000, Un'n! 3 C I. I aoandigitam, Opp
3 Henry Crider, Un'n• 4 Wnt Allen. (Ipp
4 Aaron Harding, lin't, b .101000 II Ashby, Rep
562 A Wickliffe, tio'n '.O Chilton A ;White, Opp
0 Oeri W Dunlap, Ca'n' 7 Richard Harrison, Un'n
7it Mallory, Un'nl 8 ?100311Shellabarger, Rep
8.1 3 Crittenden, I'n'n. 911 arren P NO/.1(0, (Ipp
9IV II Wasworth, Un'n 10 Carey A Trlmlde, Lep

1.9 .1 IV :Menzies, Un'tp II- Vnl'o It Horton, Rep
Kansas , 12 Samuel 8 Cox, Opp

1 Mart F Conway, , •Un'n lit Saud 1' Worcester, Rep
-Maine • 0- 1-4--.14-arrixotr-0-111alto, Rep-

.' John N Goodwin, Rep; 15 Oeorge Nugent, Opp2 Chan IV VI alton, Rep'lti Win I' Cutler,. Rep
3S C Feimenden. 11ep,17 James It 3lorris, Opp
4 A nscm 1' Weill, Rep' IS Sidney Edger).,,,, Rep5 lobo A Hien, Rep, 19 Albert (4 lOildie, Rep
it Freilk A Pike, Rep 20 John 1141011DM. Rep

• Maryland 121 John A Bingham, Rep
1..1 W Crisseld, Un'n; .Contented.2 El II Weliste,r, ILI n'n I Oregon '3CI. I, Leary; . Un'iri .1 J Thayer, . Rep4 Henry Slayi 1?1•0 1 Pennsylvania,y 5 FrarrlKT man, -I rt'it 1 XaP.: Lohman,. Opp

6 0 .11.-3- 14̀ ':-.,,,,•-i. jiti'n 2

. n J Riddle,51c., ,t, 40'Llt,etta .i' -, 3 .Jr 1 P Verreee F I :41I Thriiiii..r\,.. dint,. - Rep 4 ll'm 1) KellY, t ap
'2 Jan tinflid,...m, Rep 5 W Morris Davis, Rep11
3 B,F.Thotoas, 'Un•n, 43 John Hickman, Rep
4 Alox It Ititp, Rep, 7 Thou It Cooper, Opp
S Satnuel deeper, Rep! 88 Ii Ancona, Opp
0 Jukin It Alley. Rep. 0 Thaddeus Stevens, Rep
7 Dititiel p Gooch, Rep 10 Mho W K illiirg,r, Rep
k Chas It I'lliu, Reloll Jan II Campbell, Rep
U (I F Bailey. Rep 12 II P, Wright. li ten

10 Chas Delano, Itim 3 Philip Johnson. I 'pp
11 Henry I. Dawes, Rep'l4 tialtpha A drew, It•p

3liehitiau 15 Jas T Hole, Rep
Rep' ,10,Ioseph Itailey,1 B F GrAnger, Opp

2 Fendr, C Beaman, (lop' 17 Ed w 31e1' ersim, Rep
3 F IV Rellom, Rep 18 :1 Steele Blair, Rep
4lt ETrowlithLie, Rep ip Jahn Coviale, Rep

31mnetiota, 120 Joseph Llizear, Opp
1 gyms Aldrich, Reo, 21 Jos li. Morehead, Rep
2Wm Windom, . Rep,22. Relent Slekoight, Rep

AllssiMri ' '23 John IV Wallace, Rep
1 F P Blair, Jr.lRep,24 John Patton, Rep
2 Jan A Rollins, Opp 25 Yllif It INlA.itt, Rep
3 ,Vocaucy i *Con t ested.
4 Elijah II Norton, Opp' 111,0)10 Island.
li.John IV Reed, Opp' IWnI' Sheffield, Oppa John 8 Phelps, Oppr 2 Lieorga II Brown, Opp

7 Jahn NV Noel!, Opp, Virginia
Now 2iireey i 1 Joseph Seit,p.r, Un'n

I Joint T Nixon, Rep.lo \lnt 0 Brown, Von
2 .1 I. N Stratton, Rep; 11 J II Blair. Vn'u
3 Wm 0 Sted,,, Opp 1 Vermont
4 George T Cobh, Opp! 1 Ezekiel I' Walton, Itep •5 Nehemiah I'erry, Opp! 2 Justin S Morrill, Sep

Nov llampal.ire : 3 Port us Baxter, Rep
1 Oilman Marston, Rep Wisconsin
2 Evilldtollimi, Bei 1 John F Potter, Rep
3 'l' 31 Ed.w-hr,Li, Rep 2 Luther ilanehett, Hop

3 A Scott Sloan, Rep
lan, 22. Bevessioulst, 1.
. DELEtIATEB. ,

Nov 'Mexico
:John S Watta. ,

Colorado
II P Bennett,

Nevada
John Cradlebaugh,

]top., 104. Opp., 40. Un
TI RIUTORIA

Nobrnsha
Samuel G

Web:lll2o°n
Colonel Welinen,

lineolah
John 13 Todd,

The following named Steles are In Rebellion, and Willho entirely unrepresented. oxecri three or four districts
lirthe loyal portion of Virginia. The hollowing thrumsshow the nu:Moor Of Representatives to Which each of
the seceded -States is entitled:

A kinms,
A lalmula,
rhirldriq
Goor,ll,
tnut9tano6,

Total, • •

NnTE.—ThoAo metnlhrH

North Carolina, 8
0 lsouth Carolina,

TE•nrinsm)e, . 10
Tex.,
Virginia, lO

===M=
horn politico are given AS

no, Have been elected to fill
party.M===l

[CorrespOudence of the 'lnald.]

PROM TEIE ARMY OP THE POTOMAC
t, CAMP PIERPONT, VA.,

December 3, 1861.
DEAR llnnatm:—To•day,has been extreme-

ly cold; -the,Company has gone out on picket.
I have, been4letailedfor camp guard, and as I
sit in my tent-this evening beside our 'Cali-
fornia Stove," the spirit • bath' moved me to
write a few lines to yourvaluable journal, ho-
ping-they may,not prove uninteresting to some
of.yourj readers._ -As "Mace Sloper" would
t.y.-"net being . oneofyour cute sort," and
not in the habit ofwriting lt-tters for publica-
tien,tyqn must exam any little defects your
experienced eye may discover.

-We are still on . "yo'sacred soil" and from
pretient indications will remain there tor some
time. Some of the knowing ones say this is
to he env permanent winter-quarters, but ail
no order to that effect line :emanated from
headquarters, -II Mil inclined to- think that
ttTiali.---iiiitjthiti-bitie: -.-At anyrate weWife
made ourselves as comfortable as we can un-

_derlimeirountstances'—setno by-boarding their
fonts -up, others 'by digging •the earth down -

about tWo.feet 'deep; end meting a ruder butservioeible":fire place',inaide.- All drilling is
done away With„ the weather ,not permitting;
the men - perform 'but little .duty except . thtkt ''.

incident to the':canip; and a.st ranger haprien-
• ing_to pass at anytime would think the camp
entirely deserted—hardly a persoli le'be mien
except the little, group of men that congregate

. aroundthe,guard:fi re, ot vritiekthe_seine nutu,....

her kik seen might and day, ..
.'

.. - , - . : .
.._..0 / r Division' has made tint few m_

~.

but_
of i penance dimingour etay.hero: Arepon.'

'tiois niie Was made last litesdityl4 the Ist
Pon a, Cavalry, which resulted in the capture '
or ih ricen brisonvo., , They-were the objects .-
Of tk. rent deal .of, curiosity, and. scrutiny, by ,

~.our }bleu.'-As they were marelimFalotig, - the-
ninitwas lined with Union 'soldiers, all'enxious:
'to ger...itglit'br ltiet`t4oeesli. ' " life 'Pristin -,:- . '.
era*oa-a pitiable looking OM, as they vaarell.:....('ect-el. g;-artatl-otkvalry inan-on-----

eithe side. ',Souse of.them were partly itisi-
forineVtevingtin.grey'overooitetintimilitary ..

eape,,,;and ...ail:were ...arnieti'with shot-inno.._, _, ,

-iietteivreapitits to cope with our • Minie rifles. '
,The p 1 itioners all appeared clteertul,. however, ,

1and-no v.:!liern;, a4.,iiutontint„,ltail the itnpu.;,
oorice. cry'out 't F.t.," Don t. itnis.,. you'll; ,be
7kiliio 0-4-ist? .7-,l* they are.a Specimee-of the''''''
'engin) We have io';4letend With; we need have
,t. r.fo 'fee.stir ,-*OlOl., , (o.repieVots brbnalit '

Iiin Iwo prisoners, to thy., What disposi,
will be made of-them I am unable to lenrr

Thanksgiving day ih,Our crimp was untimn4
ally. quiet. A great many of our boys, asnag
which was your humble coreespeadent;'—wereexpecting boxes and pachriges .from home,
.which in 'consequence of the accumulated bag
gage in Washington were delayed. Articles
sent from Carlisle' On.llondariper Adams' Ex-
press,— did not arrive-here until to- day, Just
one week from the time they were shipped.
A great tmany of our boy?,-hoyever, as far n's
the eating of 'the "dinner was 'concerned, held
their thanksgiving yestefday. A few days not
detracting in the least from the virtues of that.
highly important event.

I noticed'in tile last number of the Herald
ii—Oominueiention from. "Philanthropist," inwhich he states thatThe loot leg of a "skating
pond" would -gFently enhance the health find
amusement of the young gentlemen and Indies
of your (own. Would not "eighty or a hun-
dred dollars" invested in good warm clothing
for the soldiers On this side of the Potomac, he

hetter idea, and go fdriher tearer& propa•
gating the cause of true Philanthropy?

Nth wishing to 'tecspass any further upon
your good nature nad columas,

I remain yours. E.
11EPOSIT Ob"rnE. SE;CRETAJAV OF

OM
The Report of the lion. Simon. Cameron,

Secretary of War, occupies nearly fourteen
closely printed octavo pages. It sets out with
a statement of the entire estimated strength
of the army, both volunteers and regulars, as
follows:—'three months' men 77,875, antrfor
the war 040,637—aggregate 718 512. Mary-
land is put down at 7,000 fur the war; the
District of Columbia 2.823 three months and
1,0)0 for the war; Virginia 779 three months
and 12,000 for the war; l'ennsy.trania 19.199
three mouths end 94,780 for the war; New
YorClo,lBB three months and 100,200 for the
war; Massachusetts 3,435 three months mut
26,700 for the war, and other 'States in pro-
portion:

The strength of the regular artily, 'minding
new enlistments under the July net of Con.gressv-is estimated-at-20 Bel4- making-an- ag..
gregate of volunteers and regulars for the war
of 6130,981. Tim ,everal anus of the service
are estimated us follows:

Volunte”rs. IlatTnlarn. :tate.Infalitry, 5:,7.1.104 11,175 5141 11'.73
Caval• y, 74.117,4 4.713. 5.,1 31-,
Artillery, 211.380 4,308 21,,,,,
IridesllIId Sharpshooters, 8 375 - 8.31 17.
Engineers, 107 11.7

1140,f137 --20,331 anO.9ST
The appropriations asked for the service of

the fiscal year are computed for a force of
600,000 men. The numerical strength of tite
cavalry force is now greater thin is required,
anti as it can only he maintained at a great
cost, measures will -be taken for its gradual
reduction.

COOgress at its We extra session authorized
the acceptance of 500,000 volunteers and ap-
propriated $300.000,000 for their support,
litit.so numerous were the offers of.volanteers
it is believed 1,000,000 men could hove been
obtained, had there been authority to accept
their services. It will, says the Secretary, be
now for Congress to say whether the army
shall be further augmented, with a view to a
more speedy termination of the war. If con-
fined to the present limit fixed by law, it is
proposed to consolidate stick of the regiments
as may fetim time to ti foe. fall below the regu-
lation.standard,.and-thus reducedhe number.
of otlicers and expenses of the army.

The report speaks in high terms of the effi-
ciency already shown by the volunteers ; refers
to the wonderful strength of our institutions
in the people so readily gathering together
such an immense army, without resort to con-
scriptions, levies, drafts, or other extraordin-
ary expedients; says the rebellion extended
over an area of 733.1-14 square miles, possess-
ing a coast line of 3,623 miles and a shoreline
of 25,414 miles, with an interior boundary
line of 7,081 miles in length.

__The-battle-a Bull-Run is briefly referred to
sod the result declared to be the natural
consequence of the premature advance of our
brave but undisciplined troops, wittiCh the im
patience of ;the country demanded." Other
early reverses, some of no permanent advan-
tage to the enemy are referred to; but he says,
"the possession of Westeee Virginia and the
occupation of Hatteras and BeaufOrt have no-
bly redeemed our transient reverses."?

The early position of Maryland. Delaware,
itentuefiy,,ffilissouri ata4 Western Virginia, is
next reviewed, and their present condition
pointed to with pride, areshowing the increas-
ing progress of loyalty to the Union. No
doubt is entertained that the army on the Po-
tomac, under its able leader, will soon make
such a demonstration as will re-establish its
authority throughout all the rebellious States.

It is suggested that the President be em-
powered to send cominissioners with the army
with power to enforce obligations of contracts
and the collection of debts due to loyal citi-
zens, in districts where the civil power has
ceased to exist.

The deficiency of arms and munitions of war
'at the commencement of the rebellion is allu-
ded to, , and the measures taken to procure a
supply are set forth. In addition to the large
contracts made in this country, two millions
of-dollars were sent to Europe for further ad-
ditions-, a part of which has been received
The policy of the War Department, however,
has been encourage the capital, enterprise
and skill of our own people in this direction.

Congress- is urged to authorize the estab-
lishment of a national foundry, at some point
of facility, for the manufacture of heavy artil-
lery. The reorganization of the militia of the
country upon a uniform basis is also recom-
mended. The States should. it is urged, be
aided in organizing, arming and disciplining
them.

Immediate attention is called to the condi
Lion of our fortifications upon the eanbu•ird
and the lakes and upon our exp eel frontiers.
They should at once be placed iu perfeci con
dition for successful defense.

The corps of cadets at the Military Acade-
my, now numbering only 192, it is recommen-
ded should he increased to 609, the ,inerease
to come from the States cordially cooperating
with the government in bringing their• forces
into the field in behalf of the Union.

The health of the army is spoken of as ex-
cellent, and the sanitary arrangenieuts of the
authorities have been greatly aided by good
men and women in different States. Hospital
sites and establishments for the siclt and
wounded have been opened in St Louis, Wash
ingtun. Georgetown, Baltimore and Annapolis,
and will be attached to every division of the-
army in the field.

The system of promotions which prevails in
thy regular service should, it is urged, be up.
plied to the volunteer forces in the respective
States, restricting, however, the promotions to
men actually in the field; and it is suggested
that the distinction now existing between re-
gulars and volunteers should not be coutin•
nod'.

Recruiting for the regular army has not
been no successful as anticipated, and it is
therefore recommended that further induce-

atients be-held out. to recruits by bounties and
-Tull pay awhen.due.

It is recommended that the law making oh-
-11gal-dry the disch*arge of minors, who may en-
list without the con.lent of their.parents, should
be repealed, and the subject left to the regula-
tions of the War Department, or to' the civil
tribunals of the country. The employment of
reglinental --bands;- it is able -rooduitifetide-4
should be limited. .

The raiJrcdtds between New York and Balti-more having charged for each soldier traits
ported, 'au arrangement was made to bringthew from the fernier to the -latter oily, via
Ilarrisburg,ittsleach;and as a consequence,
this rate was 'at once adopted by all the rail-
roads in the Loyal States, making a saving to
the government of. 3:SA per oeut. in all its
transportation orsoldiers. '

Although the railroad laellities between
Attltitnore...andiVashingtott._have,been.lately.

. improved, arr:agereents should be niatle.forlaying a double track between Washington and
-the Annapolis junctiop, with iMproviiit sideings and facilities at, Annapolis and Meng the'branch road.

: •The.n'eoessitY of-an additional railroad be-
parech, Washington antl.llillitnere, in Cll3O the'navigation' of

~
the Potomac is Interrupted 1,W,:„

blooknde'or the-weather,itf.next, referrcd•do,:an it" the, Nat '
..ompaay, chartered by the State ofMaryland,
have:proposed-to-bhild-suehLa road mpon-comi.,ditiondhat the itivernment will eaderee.lhoii.

',bonds they binding thicniselveif.to,set
Sulliciont.stim. far their redeMpi len,

.at'maturity, anti:to Oliarge 'for ,transpertatlon
rates in' ricreaSe to eiceetilour Outs ton per,.
mile for fraigbt,, and threc'eents per mile for
ptiszmg.ers, .During ihti war; however,' they
Rill only'-,cliarg6—.-two-Teent.s,:per-mtle .for pas
senigeip:

, "'lt is'recemmended chant n railw,Y cf."

isolim ant gnat, afinittrz.
rya We would direct the attention of

our readers to the advertisement of Jittoit
BOAS, in another column. He has a full stock
of everything in his line, and his recent im-
portation of Winter styles are immaculate.—
Go and see.

gsz-Wm. A. 1111.1,E.'5, whose store is op-
posite the Itailroadilr Vt, hasjust received
a large and Emporia stock of now goods,
which comprises evelythinginilie.linc_ofgear
tlemett's wear, from a nook tie, to an overcoat.,
Give him a cull.

Plins ALE.—We are under special ob .:;
ligations to our friend Mr. Gsoitou WINTERS,
for a keg of Pure Ale. This article is ruanuT
lectured by the celebrated brewer G;o. Laugn.,
ofReeding, and is pronounced by corppetent
judges(our humble self' among the number)as
of a very superior quality:' The best mode
of tapping it, is to procure a brass spigot,
(brass is preferable to wood because the let-
ter pwclls, and becomes dfficult-t-o open) drive
it. firmly into the cask, and set up in some
cool place. Mr. Witrrsn's is prepared to fur-
nish hotels, restaurants and families. '

CARLISLE GYMNASTIC ASSOCIATION.
—Tiffs association, befoxq; the war,
numbered about forty inoMbers; was'rsti much

draft !ton its --;ftembers,
as to' make it necessary to . suspend, its
regular meeting's for a time. , Indeed it is
the prideandboast of the associaTbm that i

its hall, anti- by 'Pits . members, tho, nucleus
was. formed,..which,:prineipally Ahroughtheir
exertions, .culunluat;:d -in the fine. cbmpany
novi.coMmanded by Capt. . Ficutliirson. As
a proof of the patriotic impulse's of its mem-
ba'rsiiip"W.e Would stab- but..-seven of
tiled Ave.re, left; after the deparlure Of'
that . ,

. . .

ft haying peon aliandantly dentonstrated
tneans.o .

that as a fphysical ealtare;ienlthilii-

exercise, and solid enjoyment, at a very,, _

moderatoexpe nse, the,
unrivalled; ima as tlielong .wiutier -.evenings

Fare upon us, it was.-tieemek expodienti.by
the, feiv remaining members, to re ,open 'the'
rooms,, Some accessions wore-Made; :and
Just-week are-organizatiein*is hif2eto4, and
_the foiloxing hfficors -eleeta

A •

MCI

PFAlll.lltft ; 'Executive .C-mmittee,
STEVENSON rJso. A. EUMltten.

The rooms are iii Itheem's consibe
of a Rending Room, furnished With news-
pap rs, periodicals, chess tables Sze:, and the
gymnasium proper, which is a large room

furnished Wick:n[l4l3e modern parapherna-
lia of such, institutions. A limited number
'of candidates will be admitted: 'Application s
for that purpose,• must be made to the execu-
tive Committee.

ARRIVAL OF TUE ANDERSON BODY
GUARD—This crack company of Pennsylya-
nia soldiers, arrived in this city from camp
near Carlisle, Pa., on Monday evening,. on.
route for the dark and bloody ground of old
Kentucky. They arrived on time on the
Penna. Railroad, and were' escorted to the'"
Scutt Housk, where a fine supper was prepared
for them in the style with which things are
usualy done at this fine hotel. Tu this
compliment the company are in no small
yvny , indebted to the exertions of Mr. W.
Ward. Esq. of this city, whose brother is a
non commissioned officer in the corps.

After the supper John H. Hampton, Esq.,
welcomed the company. to the city, and
alluded in a feeling manner to the fact that
it was in every sense of the word a Pennsyl.
vaniecompany, and expressing the sentiment
Unit in the hour of peril the old Keystone
State would have no entice for blu.hing a
the condtict of this her latest offering to the
land of Henry Clay—Daniel Boone having
been her first. The Words of welcome were
responded to by the Caplain, J. W
Esq., an unass irning gentleman, but Whose
past actions life, haVe proved him to
be a man of ind..mitable will, and of rare
administrative ability. -- He gave a brief
narration of the organization of the company,
suggested by-General Robert Abderson, and
designed by him for special service Special..
care was taken to get intelligent men of
go +d moral charmer, and the company
number men competent to survey a railroad,
equip it, superintend telegraphic operation,
,PLe

General Anderson, who -is not inoculatedwith the Regular Army hle-t, that- human
machines, roadie the best soldiers, visited the
company on Saturday last, reviewed them,and afterwards ;Tent several hours in the
various tents or the privates, giving them
good advice and assuring them that Christi-
anity and sound' iuorality helped to make
good soldiers.

The company quartered last night on the
steamer Argonaut, on which they leave for
Louisville today to report to General Buell,
The Gaard are equipped in the very best
in•.nner. Among the noticeable features, are
boors reaching, to the knee.

The commisioned officers are Captain, W.
S. Palmer, a Railroad man of much oxperi•
ence, and recently Private Secretary to J.
Edgar Thompson ; First Lieutenant, Wiliam
Spenser of Carlisle Barracks, a regular
soldier of fifteen .years standing; Second
Lieutenant, T. S. Maple, of this city, son•M_taw 6f B-cnj. Lain, [E q: -of-the Sixth
ward

The company is our offering to Kentucky,and we _want our brethren ther4 to let usknow what 'they think of them. We as
Pe nsylvanians are proud of them, and
would be glad to see them pitted against thedelectable ''Bull Pups' ofNashville, in order
to satisfy the people of the South that intel.ligence will tell over brutality in the field asiiiefl'as in the Cabinet. -For furnishing themen, and the influence to secure their extraequipments, we are much indebted. to thePennsylvania Railroad Company, a corpor-
ation which has done its full 'shah: in the
present rebellion. The company leaves forLouisville to day.--Piitsburg Dispakii
the 3rd inst.

TREATMENT OP CROUP.—.-Croup is an.
inflamation of the inner surface of the wind-
pipe. IntLunation implies heat, and that beat,
must be,subdued or the pationtrwaciteiditt.bly die. If prompt,teffortrifillifti-.;eool:the 'tarts in thecaoei;4x:4lo.6l4'ol:prenpro-
her will be as pro ne',it'ls surprising, and
delightful. All-.4neW ealkwater(applied

I to a hot skin cools it, but well
know and understantf.tfintyhot:water applied
to an inflamed skin wild:O:certainly cool it
off. Hence the appliOtlon-orceld water with
with linen cloths, or ofalmost boiling water
with woollen flannel, are very efficient in the
cure of croup. Take two or. three pieces of
woollen flannel of two folds, large enough, to
cover the whole throat and upper part of the
cheat ; put these in a pan of water as' hot as
the hand cart bear, and keep it thus hot by
adding water from a boiling tea kettle at hand;
let two of the flannels be in the hot water all
the time, and otto on the throat all. the time,
with a dry flannel covering the wet ono, eo as
to keep the steam in to some extent ; theflan-
nels should not bo so wet, when put on, as to
dribble the water, fur it is important to keepthe clothing as dry as possible, and the body
and feet of the child. comfortable and warm.
As as ono flannel gets a little cool, put on an-__
Other hot one, with as little interval of eXpo-sui`ons possible, bud keep up-thia-preoess:un-.--
til the doctor comes, or -until the. phlogin js .
loose, the child easier, and begins to fall asleep.;.
then gently-wrap' a dry flannel over* the.Wet
one which is on, so as tocover it up thorough-
ly,..and the child is'saved: When it wakeebp
both flannels will We dry. Journal.

E4.e.
CARLISLE PRODUCE itinnur.T.

Reported weekly for the Herald byWoodward ek, SChOlidt..
FLOUR (Super'NAO....

do. ' (Extra) •
S "LOUR'

%TRITE WHEAT.......
-RED • .--do-- -

-

MYR-. -
C0......
COIN
OATS NEW,
OATS OLD
OLOVERSEED...,
TIMOTHYSEOn...BARLEY

ES R 25
.....1 50

I • ••~,}.4

26
1 60

Spccial Noitees.
-

•TIIFSUSI OF Dr. lIOSTkTTIIR'S BTOM ACK. BIT-
. VMS for Dyspepsia. Flatulence, Heaviness offile OtOtu-aoh., Prink otherlite.affectloo,.. Is.. ettosool(o...noneAmerica or abroad. To be able lo etalleatedidentlithat,:
the Hitters"are a certain oure,lbt,dYspopsis and like
dlseases, is to the proprietors twirtmeco' of' Unalloytd. •pleasure., - It rampvoe all Morbid matter from the
arta. purities thObloo4. Impartsrenewed itality, -to, the .•
nervous system. giving It thst.One and enorgY. 'so-
Aispeosable for the restoration .orhealth. The homer-
dos aelmowleth"..•emeutaorlie superior • oxoellenee -and_
.benefleialresults, have aesursd the proprietors 'that • It
cannot-brrt,prove,ngrett aura to-the alltisteit,:.amd,.. _

part vitality to the thorough nystitn.. •
tr.t.Soe Adi ,nilsenlebt to another column!
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irtruetet through Washington, from the Narylard, • ' the Capitol, to Deirgetown, fern-ling
co • .ctionß with.the existing railroad depots,nd:using the aqueduct bridge for the purpose
of.: crossing the river at Ocorgeteiwn.' By a

• junction of- this proposed railway with the
-'Orange and- -Alexandria tallrbad, .not onlywould the communication with bur troops

Virginia be greatly iinproved,lna,an 'easy ae•
eees-be- obtained—to t htv-Baltimore and Ohio-I railroad near Ilerper'el-Ferry hy,means of the
London and Hampshire raitrond.

That portion of theBaltimore and Qhio Rail-,
road west of Harper:s Ferry which was mu
ruthlessly'destroyed by the rebels has not yet
been restored. The great interests of trade
require that thin road should be reopened as
speedily as possible by the company, for the

- transportation of the immense surplus of the
tviricult oral products of the West. To aid
this object the Department twit tendered to the
company a sufficient force for its protection
during the progress of the work, and will ren-
der such facilities as it %flay be able to pro-
vide, in courinolitier with its other important

_public duties.
For the purposeoft-militating the transpor-

tation of supplies to Alexandria and to points
beyond, it hue been found necessary to rebuild
portions of the Orange and Alexandria and
the Loudeun and Hampshire Railroads, and
to lay a track from the railroad depot to a
point on the Potomac, river in Washington.

Under an appropriation granted for that
purpose at the last session of Congress, a Tel,.
egrapliic Bureau was established, and has
been found of-the greatest service in our mili-
tary operations. Eight hundred and fifty sev•
en miles of telegraphic line have been already
built and put in operation, with an efficient

I corps of operators, and a large extension is
now in process of construction.

The r 'construction of the Long Bridge
acooss this Pot'omuc is rapidly, approaching
completion, and when finished will be a sub-
stentiol structure.

The Secretary here refers to the resignation
of Lieut. Gen. Scott, and pays a high ramie
to his long service. Major General McCiell-
an,.l,is_'s_necessor in command, is also spoken
of in warm terms.

The remainder of the report, which discuss-
es topics of great interest, we give at length,
as renews:

The geographical position of the metropdlis
-of the nation, menaced by the rebels, and re-
quired to he defended by thousands or our
troops, induces me to suggest for considera-

_ tion.t he propriety and expediency of a recen--
struntion of the boundaries of the States of
Delaware, Maryland,:and Virginia. Wisdom
and true statesmanship well id dictate that the
seat of national government, for all time to
come, should be placed beyond reasOldble

I danger of seizure by enemies within, as well
as from capture from foes without. By agree-

; molt between the States named, such as was
effected for similar purposes by Michigan and
Ohio, and by Missuri and [owe., their bounda-
ries could he se changinl as to render the cap-
ital more remote than at present, from the in-
fluence of State governments which have ar-
rayed themselves in rebellion against the Fed-
eral authority.

To this end, the limits of Virginia might he
so altered as to make' her boundaries consist
of the Blue Ridge on tbe east and Pennsylva-
nia on the north, leaving those on the South
and west as at present. By this arrangement,
two counties. of . Maryland . (Allegany and
Washington, would be transferred to the ju-
risdiction of Virginia. All that portion of
Virginia which lies between the Blue Ridge

..and 'Chesapeake hay could then 1 e added to
Maryland, while that portion ofthe peninsula
between the wafers of the Cheasapeake and
the Ailitintic, now jointly held by Maryland
end Virginia, could bo incorporated into the
State of Delaware. A refetenee to the map
will show that these aregreat natural bounda-
ries, which, for all time to come, would serve.
to mark the limits of these States.

Te make the protection of the capital .oem-
plete, in consideration ofthe accession of ter-

ritory which Maryland would receive under
the arrangement proposed, it would be neces-
sary that that State should consent so to
modify her constitution as to limit the basis
at V6presentation to her white population.

In this connection, it would be the part of
wisdom to retinues to the District ofColumbia
that portion of its original limits 'which by
act ofcongress was retroceded to the state of
Virginian.a is already a graive (petition, what shall be
done with -those slaves whO are abrinrionod by
their owners on the advance of our troops in- !
to southern territory as at Beaufort district i
in South Carolina? The number left within
our control at that point is very considerable,
and similar oases will probaily occur. What
shall be.done with them Can we afford to
send them forward to their masters, to he by
them armed aganist us, or used in producing
supplies to sustain the rebellion? Their labor
may be useful to us Withheld froM the eno•
my. it lessens his militatiiesources, and the
witholdieig them has no tendency to induce
the horrors of insurrection even in the rebel
communities They constitute a military re•
source, and being such, that they should not
lie turned over to the enemy is too plain to
discuss. Why deprive him of supplies? The
representatives of the people will unqueet lona
bly secure to the loyal eleveholder every right
to which they are entitled under the constitu-
tion of the country.

CZ=
Ak-a-A dispatch from Charleston, S. C., do_

ted the 30th ult., corroborates the news re-
dived through other channels, and says-that
the planters—hie patriotic planters" they
arc called in the dispatch—WO hourly burn-
ing their cotton and rice crops, and that along
the coast is one lino of flame and smoke.


